
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING RATES

Twenty-flvo words or less,
One Time 25 cents, Th roo T'mea
60 cents, Six '> (mea $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for caen nd-
dltional word. Katoa on 1,000
words to bo used In a monta
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less tuan ¡¡6 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

IC yonr namo appears In the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ed to 321 and a
hill will be mailed utter its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-One second band two
horse wagon. W. L. Brlssey Lum¬
ber Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE-,Sevoral
dcsirablo building lotu of various
sizes at reasonable prices, on easy
terms, also throe dwelling houses
in good repair, with . all modern
improvements, large lots, barns, etc.
C. Gadsden Sayre. ll-14-3t.

FOR SALE QUICK-Ono second lyndJ. I. Caso traction engine. Apply
to R. R. Klug, J. H. Tate, J. E.
Barton. 11-13-Ct.

FOR SALE-English Peas. Plant be¬
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas*
ka and Morning Star varieties.
Don't let this Ideal planting season
get away from you. Furman Smith.
8oedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Forty acres ot land in
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
new two small houses on public
road. Land fairly lovel and 1B of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.,
N.. Walker.

FOR SALE-Onion sets; vliite Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taker» Sliver, Skin,
Teltow Danvers, and Multipliers.
.Tnnf'îs gl"SÜr^r SSSSOBc fnrffian
Smith. Seedsman.

FOR. BALE-Everything in the Uno of
fTpiqh fruits that are tn season:
peárs, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
alt. kinda, and candies that make
your mouth water, end at prices
that dont make you sick either. J.
lt. Manes.

BUY YOUR gasoline and motor oil
from tue man that needs your pat¬
ronage. Caudle, Corner of Main and
Earl streets.

WiiLXi AURIVF about November let
ti ear ot good mules; best to be had.
prices .and terms right Will pay you
to coo us if In need ot a mule. The
Fretwoll Co. 10-24-Gt

WANTS
WANTER-Thirty borne loving peo-
.pie to read our dally ada in this
paper.' We.have .something that
you want, and our proposition ls
splendid. L?njoy & vvatüon, Phone

WHEAT,MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
.physicians. Made from native grain.
Has a fine flavor. Serve as other
cereals.\ Bürrigs Milling Co.

WANTSD-A good farm for ono of
oar customers. If you have a farm
for sale we will be glad to consider

- ft Unley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

WANTED-Position by experienced
stenographer; one who has had cov¬
eral yeara experience. Apply to
(Stenographer, care Ihtelllgeneer.
lQ-30-tf.

TO MERCHANT TRADE-One car
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car
pure shorts, and all kinds ot feud.
Bee G. R Turnor at P. & N. Depot

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING-Best
equlppea typewrite] rebuilding In

J^JMÍÍÍ^T""*** Pan{Ain. experts for *n
.s makes machinés, your "old machine
...': caa be made as good as new for a

t-nian amount. J. E. Crayton &
Co., Charlotte, N. C. C. C. Dar¬
gan, local representative.
ao-89-20tl. .

WE ARE PAYING 986 per ton for «ot-
$ton seed andsellinghullsat fourteen
dollars pe: ton; coal $4 to $5 per
ton. Thoce priesa at our yards.
Martín Coal «V Wood Co.

COME TO Tho Luncheonette when
you are hungry. We cook anything
that ie in season,and we cook lt
tight Ask theman who oats here.

?>.' ©hort orders served quickly. Oys-
iora any style. Nest door to TJalon
'Station. .... ,-::V ry.

TS PLACING your f#rV Insurance re¬
member that Frank lb ' DeCamp
Realty Canpany represents only
;ationff» old line compani«». Tour
busineas will bo appreciated.
10-7-tf.

WYATT, the $5'CoalMahhas yet got
coal. to burn ; '. He doesn't like - the

v ame!» of the smoke however, un-
less SOSRS one else has paid for the
coal. '-He.'says however.that he is
still saving'the people lots ot money
on their - coal' bills. His phone ls

? PROFESSIONAL
CARDS g

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office ¥. & M. Building
Omeo 527--Phones-Kesldence 66

- j ?

Dr. C. Made Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-C Blcckloy Building.
Office Phono 429 Residence Pions 149.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Sogs»
DENTISTS

New Theatre BtuUh*
W. Wbitnttr St..

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

40B-408 BUckley BoihSsg
Anderson. S. C

r NOSNOSE CLOGGED.FROM ¿
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
9 Open Up Air Passages.

Ahl What reliefl Your ; clogged
nostrils open right np, the «air pas¬
sages of your head ore clear 'and you
can breathe freely. No morV'liawk-
lng, snuffling, mucous dlagliarge,headache dryness-no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
ls gone.
Don't stay steed -upi Get a small

bottle of Ely'c Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate through, evory
afftr passage of tho head; Bootle and
beal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membane, giving you InBtant relief.
Ely'n Cream Balm ls Just. what every
cold and catarrh Bufferer has been
seeking, ra JUBÍ Bpîcnâdî. "

We are recomm«

and 10-2-0: and 1(
t 4M I

and oats thiq jail
,-r-~*r

This will give it sti
head« and thai it what
yqu will sow five acres

oats ali fall, after pn
and tej|i!izing it well
goods,-you will find

l0-2-£^is an especial
Let us hear from you.

Âôàersosî Phosf
Anderson, Sc

's a S

but not a joke. ; A complete p
thing for painting your Ford or
tobest. , ?

The Job ia easily doné-«im
Only a few hours worli and

Follow directions given each
for tho road. It will be o Avider

You get an extra yestnf ser
trade your car, repainting inch
times the cost of painting.

Don't let rust eat u? your cai

Three Dàya-T%ee j
Pee GeeAuto !

f>0 f%t1\ ContRÎn» evcryth$OeUU including Top.
Foll directions on each can.

MATTERS OF INTEREST
IN STATE CAPITAL

Governor Has Made No Official
Announcement of Subjects

of Message.

Colombia, Nov. 15.-Gov. Manning
baa mado no official announcement as
to tlie matters to bo discussed In lils
annual message to t'.:<¡ gcne-al assem¬
bly In 1916. Thero are many Impor¬
tant matters which have developed
durln« the first year of his admin*
Istration. He will use ovory offer',
to carry out his program for con¬
structive legislation which waa be¬
gun at the last session.
The governor will very probablj

havo something to eay concerning n
fig.t on the boll woovil which is grad¬
ually advancing on South Carolina.
Recently he issued a warning to thc
farmers. This week ho will leavo
fov a trip through tho weevil terri¬
tory and will Btudy the methods cm-
ployed there to eradicato tho pest. Ile
will bo accompanied by experts from
Clemson college and investigators ot
the federal department of agriculture.
The governor will bo away from thu
state for about ono week and will
issuo a Etalement upon his return.
One of the big problems facing the

governor is that of bringing about a
closer understanding between capital
and labor and he will very probably
make certain recommendations look,
lng to this end at the next session.
Labor leaders in the stato favor tho
passage of a law, providing for r.
.:abor commission or a labor commis¬
sioners to handle all differences be-,
tween Clio employer and the em¬
ployee. Such a board, it ls claimed,
would eliminate strikes. This matter
ls receiving the eamest consideration
of Governor Manning, and while -ho is
not definitely committed to any pro¬
position, ho moy ask for a law creat¬
ing the v/oard.

t
The governor, lt is said, will Insist

on the continuance of the program
for the Improvement of conditions at
the state hospital for tho insane. A
special tax of one mill this year rais¬
ed about |150,000 for the needed im¬
provements at the hospital and mueh
has been done during the year.

A lot of pconlo are disappointed in
love-arter marriage.

Kiding our 10-1-0

)-2-¿-0 for wheat
when you sow it*
afc* and grains in the
you want in grain. If
in wheat and five in
sparing the land well
with either of these

it advantageous. The
iy line goods for grain.

¡Me & Oil Co.
tuth Carolina.

'new one"
;> ri Jt

ointing outfit containing every«
any car of similar oise--quality

pie and inexpensive.
three cays for tito paint to dry.
can and yoar car it again ready
td-paying investment for yon to

Your Car
rice or if you Want to sell or
iascs ita selling r-ïae IS to 20

- ; g?-paint it now-it only takes *

Can»--Three Dollars
Painter Outfit
áng for refirnshmg your Car

J»

nj C.

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF 8QUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY o*iANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

Simeon T. Harrison, in his own
right and as administrator of tho es¬
tate of Estelle Berry Harrison, de¬
ceased, Plaintiff,

vs.
Joe Berry Acker, Cora Brown, Rob¬

ert Williams and Annie Williams, Dé¬
fendante.
Pursuant to un order of sale grant¬

ed by tho court in the above entitled
action, I will sell on salesday m De¬
cember next, 1916, in front ,of the
court house, in the City of Anderson,
S. C., during tho. usual hours of sale,
at public auction, to tho highest bid¬
der, on the terms specified boldw, tho
following described real estate:

1. AU that certain lot of land sit¬
úalo in the City of Anderson, county
and State above named,' containing
one-fourth of an acre, more or leBS,
bounded on the North by property of
the estate of Jno. E. Peoples, deceas¬
ed, on the EàBt by Towers street, on
the iSouth by extension of River street,
and on the West by lands of Andy
Simpson, it being the same lot con¬
veyed by A. P. Cater to Estelle Berry
by deod dated Oct. 29, 1902, and re¬
corded in R. M. C. office for Anderson
county in Book BUBB, puge 174.

2. All that certain Iqt of land sit¬
uate in tho City of .Anderson,, in the
State and cuuniy aforesaid, on thu
North aide of Thomas street; and ex¬
tending along .'¿Md streot for a dis¬
tance of 52 feet; thence in a northorly
direction for a distance ,of 101.2 feet;
thence in eastwardly direction for a
dlBtanco of 51.8 feet; thence in a
southwardly direction for a dlstanco
of 103.1 feet to Thomas street, and
being known as Lot No. 18 according
to a plat mado by DeCaraps and Cun¬
ningham which is of record in tho R.
M. C. offlce for Anderson county in
Book GGGG, page 208, and being thc
same lot that was conveyed by J. M.
Evans to Estelle Berry by deed dated
June 28, 1908. and recorded in R. M.
C. office for Anderson county in Book
JJJ J, page 590.

8. All that certain lot of land sit¬
uate In tho City of AndcMon, lor the
3tate and county, aforesaid, and being
on New street, extending along said
street-for a distance' ot 51.6' feet;
thence running itt-á southerly direc¬
tion for a distance1 of 103.1 feet;
thence.-in a wêfttérïy' direction for a
dlstanco of r>l.S:'TeoT; thence in a
northly dlrocUoh for'i'^diBtah'oe of
101.2 feet to a beginning corner, and
bounded by. lands, of Esther Garri¬
son and others, and being known on
plat as Lot No. 13, and having such
metes and distance» '.a3 will appear
by reference to .fnie^.^ame which ts
recorded lu R. M. C.'office for Ander¬
son county in Book GOGG, page 238,
and being the same lot that was con¬
veyed to* Estelle sBcrrFrîfa?stsdn by
J. M. Evana by.deed. daf*a?Dpc: 1,'.1909,
and recorded in the RJMlCv office for
Anderson. county In JBook MMMM,
pago 48. ty ....
Terms of pal«:. C.:sh. Purchaser

ito pay extra for stamps anoTpapers.1W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate as Special, Referee,
November 17, 1916. ll-17-3t-lta\v

j-_¡OJ--.-'/am i?.v-:-
STATE OF SOUTH"OA»OLINA.
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Court of Common Pleas.

Frank A. Dickson, .et al, adminis¬
trators, Plaintiffs, {

against
Mr«. Mattlo I,. Dickson, et al. De-

fendants.
Pursuant to an order ot sale grant-:

cd In the above styled cause, I will;sell at public outcry, durlng.the usual
hours ot public sale, in front of the
Court House at Anderson, ,-S. C., on
salesday in December, 19J6, the fol¬
lowing described tracts of land, to-
wit:
Tract No. 1: All that'certain tract!

of land situate in Fork .' Township,
Anderson County, South Carolina,
containing one hundred;and.forty-five
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
ot Ellis Whitfield, S.,H.' Whitfield, J.
B. Holcomb, tract No. 2, and. others;
lt being the same tract shown as lot
No. l;on plat of C. C. Myeta bearing
date Nov. ll, 1916.
Tract No. 2: That /certain' tract

situate in Forh Township,.AndersonCounty, South Carol in a, " containing
one hundred and ono and four-fifths
acres,'more or less, hounded by J. B.'
Herring, J. B. Hoicomb, tract No. 1
above described and J. L. O. Whit¬
field. It being the samé', tract shown
Ott plat of C. C. Myers dated Nov. ll,
1915' I.-'.;'
- Je will ark for bids, on these tracts
separately and also combined together
RS a whole. If the highest bid on the
property as a whole exceeds the sum
of'the highest bids on tho two sep¬
arate tracts, the bid *$a fthb property
;*s -a; whole will be ' ^ftgnjkeAg »' 'bat
should the sum of the nighest fids on
the, two separate tntci^$xàgW the
highest bid on tho .proho'rty ' as a
whole, the bids on the two separate
tracts- will be. accepted. Piala of this
property may be seen' by calling at
the office ot Wath Ino Prince, attor¬
neys. Terms cash, purchaser io pay
extra for paDersand rèvonuo Btámps.

W. F><;M(eholsön,jitdge of Probate as Spfcetál'Reícree.
Nov. 1«, 1916.

11-17-ltaw-aw.

Pardoned, of'Ç^irso.
Dan Molloy in many; respects a

good soldier, bad not the "virtue ot
tidiness. Appearing on parade ono
morning, with hts boote uncleaned,
the sergeant at once;- «Ícopped on
him. -WjmSi

t -Privade Molloy, fall Out" bo roar¬
ed; "Pwhat d'ye- mean by coarin*
there wid yur boots 14)&'mess Joike
thotr

jiAiraW, now sargint, bo alsyl" ra-
piled tho imperturbable Dane, "Snro
ye nSvtir raw a good soldier »ho^riir>
»¿elane pair of Heela^^-IMttabnrgh

[ OWJT^ÏIT few-iigi< 'HfWfW&Sr^^

CHICHESTER SPILLS^dÇ^-j^ TIIK DIAMOND ll llA Ni*.
l.u<l«l â(l«joorl)ru{clal.t /A* lil.<LrKcr'i Ulunund Tl¡>and/SV\THU in lied »nd (Jeld BidillicW/bom, teaied »Ith Blue Ritson. VyTo' .> no oilier. Ru» t.t lomr ?
l»rwsl»»- /.ítí.iíl'lll.CIÍKtv.YKliMUJ.ttTu.NI> IIICAM» IMM.M rc

y<?:.-...... .11-.- v; ,'t..(. A:, jy-.!;.::.;...
SOLD BY DRlilitilSTS BERYWHERf

SALTS IF BfiGKAGHY
SIMONEYS HURT

Stop eating meat for a while if
ycur Bladder ¡3 troubling

you.
When you wako up with backache

lt generally means you have been
eating too much meat. Bays a well¬
and dull misery in the kidney region
kuown authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overwoks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed
and cloggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog and you must re¬
lieve them, like you relievo your
bowels; teinovlng all the bsöy'a url-
nous wnBte, else you have backache.
Bick headache, dizzy «pells; your
stomach sours tongue is coated, and
when thc weather it. bad you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlno ls
cloudy, full of sediment, channels of¬
ten get sore, water scalds and you aro
obliged to Beek relief two or three
timep during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts ls made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithla, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, alBo to
neutralize acids in the urine so it no

longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts ia a lifo saver for regular

meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makcB a delightful, effer¬
vescent llthla-water drink.

SMOREL

?Msr 33 M01

Tbl; greatest thin»
in madera feeding

is MOLASSES. It cuta
dawn th« íetd bul and builds up the stock.

RED SHIRT
HORSEANDMULEMOLÂSSESFËED

lVa Eornethiug thc horses and mules like--gives them an

appetite-«tarts the saliva running and aids digestion.
Far superior to an all grain feed. Give your horses and
mules a treat, and at the same time Have money.

Our RED SHIRT (first grade) Horse and Mule Molasses Feed
« contains Corn, Oats, Ground Alfalfa, made appetizing with salt

^ ta* pure cane^iolusscf^^^JSS^mo

PIEDMONT HORSE &?MULE MOLASSES FEED g^l^lat'^Sti Pro-

UVoi Carbohydrates C5«To- If
jSWAHPFOXilORSE&fuULEMOIf PERFECTION HORSE & MULE FEED &7a£Ä£^\

lg Protein ¡Ml Pat ifrî Fibre 127a; Carbohydrates 677c Thia ia composed of straight J
I & crain and ground Alfni ia Meal.

RILJLJ SHIRT OAIRY FE5LD
Finit Grad«: A balanced ration COT.I.V V.nff Molarrea. Co« tie are very fond of it- j

5 keeps Utera in coed condition. Increa-.* ii.e flow and enriches tit« «alite of tho mille |
H at k rednced coat of feeding. ConUiiu «round Com, C. 8. M--»: Wheat Middling, j

I, Ground Alfalfa. Puro Cane Moloase» and Salt. Analyzes: Protein 167e; Fat S "Tel £

I Fibre 127b : Carbohydrate« G07c fi

I PIEDMONT DAIRY FEED fl^^ÄÄ"". ProUIn Fttt **** FIbT |
RCnÇHnrT lïilfî FFFfl A combination of Digestiré Tankage, Cround Com, Rico g

S nm onim UUO TEE!/ fcrMnlngs; rery fattening. Kecpsthehogsingoad'pncUtion.. ft»

W« manufacture also RED SHIRT 8cratch Feed and RED SHIRT Baby Chick Feed. Mu
"VWt/Krï ïiffC AWîmr'IirM "»CU ComDoaed of Ground, Corn, .Ground
OfclfcN fc»>hS fl WlXa nm mm«« 0ct.t Ground Whoai, iiailty. MaUc.
Rice, Cottonseed Meal. Cow Peas, Meat Meal and Linseed Meal. Analysis !
Protein I87ot Fat 4 Vu; Fibre 12%; Carbohydrates 407c
Aa shown on the hana in our ad.nearly all of our feed Is made from Ccrollna
[..redacto, eren »o the bags and twine. We are, therefore, in th» market

fer Oats, Corn, Wheat, Alfalfa Hay and any other kind of Hay.

We also carry a foll atock of GRAIN, HAY
AND STRAW.

Our feeds aa shown aboTO are mixed
on eclenUDc principles to furnish tho
greatest nourishment at the lowest
cost. Let ns shown you how to
cut your feed biUs down. Write

as for prices, etc

Melony & Carter Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

'. Sandman Gomes Quick when
kfou Drive Away Jack Frost
Qt bedtime- for the
FECTioN HEATER
made the room nice
cozy. ,

Perfection keeps

dampness and cold cut cf
all the house. Gives glow¬
ing warmth in five minutes
-ten hours comfort on a

gallon of kerosene. Smoke¬
less, odorless, safe.' .

Look for the Triangle Trademark.
Sold ai all hardware and general stores, and
wherever you see the Perfection Cozy Cat Poster.
Use Aladdin Security Oil .or Diamond White Oil to
obtain beat results in Oil Stoves,Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL GO.
(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Wallaston. D. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk.V.. Charleston. \V. Va.
Richmond. Vu. Charleasen. S. G.

Hfebssf amid Penaroo-Pnarîc Expai'tlion

re aug Days Till Xmas
Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage arid pleasure
obtainable from an Aut*>Va«
cation trip.

TODD AUTOSW


